Antrectomy with gastrojejunostomy for unresectable pancreatic cancer-causing duodenal obstruction.
The traditional approach to gastric outlet obstruction caused by unresectable pancreatic cancer is gastrojejunostomy performed during or after biliary bypass surgery. Previous work showed that gastrojejunostomy failed in 95% of patients with preoperative outlet obstruction, which was evidenced by nausea and vomiting. This study defines a better bypass procedure, namely, antrectomy with gastrojejunostomy, which was performed in 19 such patients. The cancer was primary pancreatic in 17 patients and metastatic to the pancreas in two patients with a renal and urinary bladder primary. All patients had duodenal extension with impaired alimentation. Fourteen patients underwent simultaneous biliary bypass surgery and antrectomy with gastrojejunostomy; the antrectomy with gastrojejunostomy procedure was performed in five patients 3 weeks to 6 months after biliary bypass surgery when duodenal obstruction supervened. Visible cancer extended to the duodenal stump in five patients, including two patients whose partial closure was buttressed with omentum. All 19 patients tolerated regular diet at the time of discharge 1 to 4 weeks after the antrectomy with gastrojejunostomy procedure. All patients, who died at 4 to 21 months after surgery tolerated solid food until immediately before death. All nine surviving patients have taken solid foods 9 to 29 months since the antrectomy with gastrojejunostomy procedure. We conclude that the antrectomy with gastrojejunostomy procedure, whether performed simultaneously with or subsequently to biliary bypass surgery, is the best palliative procedure for duodenal obstruction in patients with unresectable pancreatic cancer.